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El Store open tonight till 8 o’clock!

DOWLING BROS. asMWSnMS Money Saved In Our Haberdashery DepartmentAND HOME SAFEIN BANGOR.
Miss Adele Harney is filling an engage- 

[ ment in the Keith Bangor theatre.

TO SING IN SUSSEX.
Miss Louise Knight, Miss Haines, Mes

srs. J. A. Kelly and James Griffiths went 
to Sussex today to take part in a musical 
programme there this evening.

A FALSE ALARM.
The West Side fire department was Word was received yesterday at the 

I given an unnecessary call last night be- home of Mr and jfa, J. K. Jones in In-
i tween 9 and 10 o’clock, when they re- __ . .. , TrPr,nedv was! ponded to a false alarm from box 35. dmntown that their son Kennedy was
: _________ safe in Daytonj, Ohio, and that there wae
j PAINTING DEPOT. _ no cause for fear on his account. When

A crew of painters are at work in the first the newspapers bore the tidings that 
; interior of the Union Depot applying the the floods had devastated the city, anxiety 
| brush to the walls. The whole building j wae expressed concerning the welfare of 
is to be painted throughout by the road’s the young man, and hie father telegraphed 
own painters. to learn as to his safety. Owing probably

SPLENDID VALUES IN| The best, the swellest, the latest furnishings may 
always be found here.

HAGEN SHIRTS, they’re guaranteed to be perfect fitters,
Prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

MEN’S HALF HOSE, in black cashmere, colored cashmere, 
black cashmere with fancy silk figures, fancy lisle thread, plain 
cotton, fancy cotton, etc. Prices 15c. to 50c. pair.

MEN’S GLOVES, in tan cape, grey suede, etc.
Prices $1.00 to $1.76 pair.

MEN’S NECKWEAR, in the very newest and most exclu
sive colorings and patterns. Prices 25c. to $1.00 each.

• We’re also right to the front with a large stock of Men’s 
and Boys' Caps, Men’s Hate, Men’s and Boys' Underwear,
Men’s and Boys’ Belts, Men’s and Boys’ Braces, etc.

Mete Good St. John News Comes 
Out of the Ohio Flood Dis-Distinctive Suits y.
trict

AT

$17.50, $22.50 and $24.50
Beautifully made of exclusive fabrics, designed along 

fashion’s most approved lines, tailored by men who are experts 
at their calling and finished to the smallest detail in a manner 
to please the most fastidious taste. These costumes are wonder
ful values, the best that it is possible to produce at the price.

to the troubled times, and the conditions 
of service in the flooded district, no mes- 

A special meeting for ladies. is being Bage was forthcoming from their boy until 
addressed this afternoon in Portland ! yesterday, when a letter and telegram ar-
Methodist church by Gypsy Simon Smith. ' rjVed within a few momenta of each other.
The services being conducted by him in Young Mr. Jones said that- the home 
this church are being well attended. which he had purchased a short time pre-

--------------  vious to. hie marriage was quite a distance
TO START ON THURSDAY. from the floods, and all in his ueighbor-

Tle mill of Murray * Gregory at Marble hood had- escaped without mishap or loss. 
Cove will resume operations on Thursday ' The scenes in many sections f î the devna- 
after having been shut down during the tated country came fully up to descrip- 

Rspaira are now about completed tions as given in the press despatches, he 
plant. said, but there were some dis -lets in the

flooded region in which, although much 
damage had been sustained, the lots nil-r
ed had not been so great as at first sup
posed. Mr. Jones’ many fncida here will 
be very pleased to learn that he escaped 
without injury and lost nothing in the dis
aster.

SPECIAL MEETING

I

H. N. DeMILLE <Sb CO.tailor has turned out better garments when 
order at double the prices, and most ready-to-

No custom
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Stmade to your

wear costumes ..shown here this spring, in qualities no better
than these cost considerably more. winter, 

on the

FOR WOMEN 
$3.50 $4.00 $5.08

MUSQUASH MATTERS 
The county councillors from Musquash, 

who are in the city today to attend a 
special meeting of the council this after
noon, met this morning to discuss matters 
relating to their pariah.

FOR MEN
$4.M $5.00DOWLING BROTHERS

and 101 King Street i ■ VfTRAINS LATE
Trouble on the line of the C. P. R. west 

of Megantic held up the Atlantic express, 
due in the city at noon today, for about 
two and a half hours. The Boston was 
about fifty minutes and the Maritime 
about the same behind time.

THESE ACTS BY If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, die shoe that fixes 
die highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe — A Can
adian product acknowledged by everybody to be the world s best We 
do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you get diem at 
a “factory to wearer” price that will save you money on your footwear.

BOYS ARE SERIOUS
Much Damage to Property on 

Sandy Point Road is Re
ported

MOLASSES RATES 
A complaint has been received at City 

Hall from the molasses importers regard
ing the rates charged for molasses landed 
at the Pettingill wharf. The matter was 
referred to the commissioner of harbors 
at this morning’s meeting.

The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King Street£. G. McColough Ltd.

If some of the residents along Sandy 
Point Road could have laid hands on a 
•band of youthful maraudera who were do
ing damage in that neighborhood, it would 
not have gone well with them on last Sat
urday afternoon. As it was the boys es
caped, but some of them were recognized, 
and it is believed that they will be appre
hended as the police are now at work up
on the matter.
damage including the breaking of windows.

Windows were broken in the summer 
houses of H. H. Pickett, R. Farmer, John

FORMER ST. JOHN LADY. Rusk> and Mr-
In a page of portraits and sketches of l>er which were demolished .

leaden in the woman suffrage movement granted that the boys were sure of their 
in Michigan there is a portrait and the aim, and that they rather regarded the 
following remarks about a lady well known window panes as attractive target». At 
in St. John:— any rate the sum represented m the glass

“Mrs. Clara B. Arthur, president of the which was broken is fairly steep. In ad- 
Michigan Equal Suffrage Association, is dition to this the boys set fire to a sec- 
also a prominent club woman. Among the ! tion of fence apd, going into the Darn of 
many projects which she has advanced ! Patrick McCarthy, broke his agricultur 
for the furtherance of Detroit reforms, I implements, causing him to suffer much 
has been the playground movement. The l086- They also fired shots from guns, 
present campaign for the vote for Michi
gan women has been entirely under Mrs.
Arthur’s energetic management.”

THE SANITARIUM.
Dr. David Townsend, superintendent of 

the Jordan Memorial Sanitarium at 
River Glade, is in the city today. He said 
this morning that the number of patients 
at the sanitarium is increasing and sev
eral more patients are coming in this | 
week. The electricians have made a start 
of the work of installing the lighting sys
tem and a beginning will soon be made 
on the power house.
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Wearables That Add to the Pleasure 
and Comfort of Motoring

They did considerable

from the r.um- 
it is taken for

$18.00'
moo to 2o.oo
, 2250 to 30.00 

Z00 to 9.50

Tan Gabardine Ante Coats, sanitary wool lining ........
Khaki Dock Gabardine “Bnrberay’s” Auto Coats..—
Scotch and Harris Tweed Auto Coats, very full skirts.
Sommer Weight Auto Dusters, in tan, khaki, olive and greys~~.

gh tweeds and Khaki duck $950, 1(X00, 12.00, 15, 18,00
5.00 to 1200 
1.50 to 5.00 
1.00 to 200 
L00 to 200 
150 to 4.25 
5.00 to 9.00 
325 to 450 

„ .75 to 350
------ 1.00 to 150/

... 5.0Q to 15.00 

... 150 to 2.00
... 5.00 to 25.00

2-piece Norfolk Suits, in
Dr. Jaeger’s Auto Sweaters, all sizes...........................
Other makes of good Sweaters ...............................—
Men’s AutO Caps in a big variety for choosing..........—
Dr. Jaeger’s Wool Caps, for motoring 
Dents’ and Fownes’ Gauntlet Cloves 
Motoring Vests with Sleeves ........
Dr. Jaeger’s Flannel Shirts..........
Motor Scarfs, a large selection.............
Motor Goggles........................... ...........
Dr. Jaeger’s Motor Rugs...................
Thermos Bottles....................................
Leather Bags and Grips.....................
AutO Trunks, fine quality enamel duck covering, leather binding, heavy 

leather corners and strap, good brass lock protected by leather flaps, 
dust-proof and waterproof....................................a............... .. •--- .•♦•••

rou

PROM» NORTH. END 
’ WOMAN ID TODAYROBERT D. McLEAN
StDEAD AT ASHBURN Estabrook Ac-Mrs. Willii 

five is the Work of Main Street 
Baptist ChurchFor Years Carried on Large Milk 

Business Here
The death of Mrs. Georgia Estabrook,

, , . _ , _ . wi£e of William G. Estabrook, occurred
The death of Rsbert D. McLean occur- at sjx ().clock this morning in the Gener- 

red last night about 11 o dock at his public Hospital. For some time she 
residence, Ashbum. St. John county He health, and after a
was snriy-five yeans of age, was a native ,t ti £ physicians, an operation
of St John, and lived here all his life % 2* Wednesday in hope
He had been engaged m an extenmve mUk the mcxùty. The operation
business for several yeara and was one of « geucCeesful, but complications
the directors of the St. John County waB 11 u " tr„„.Agricultural Society. Mr. McLean was a arose and failed to yield to medical treat 
life-long member of the Exmouth street ment. Her husband was at her bedside 
church and was identified with the found- when ehepassed ,,
ing of the Brookville Methodist church. ! Mrs. Estabrook was inhei: 48ttyew. 

He was a son of the late Robert Mc-1 She is survived by ^^and her par-
*""* & SHIMS’

ter, Miss Bertie, of Cambridge, Mass. She 
had been a consistent and highly respect
ed member of the Main street Baptist 
church, faking a great interest in the wo
men’s missionary aid work. The funeral 
will be held on Thursday afternoon from 
her home at three o'clock, with service at 
half-past two. There will be deep sym
pathy on gll sides for the bereaved hus
band and family.

NOW FOR A NEW 
HAT

1*00to1&00

GREATER OAK HALL
SCO VIL BROS., LIMITED st. John, in. b.

king street
COR- GERMAIN

Our great variety provides for you the
right Hat

We have only the good kind in Stiff and 
Soft Hats.

and one daughter. The sons are:1 eons
William J.,-of the St. John Railway Com
pany’s office staff, Robert A., and \ alen- 
tine, both at home. The daughter is Miss 
Violet I., also at home.

The funeral will take place on Thurs
day from his late residence. WHAT IS THE USE OF PAYING MORE?
AGAIN DISCUSS UNION OF SI.

JOHN AND CALVIN MMES Fraser’s Prices are Known to be the Lowest In the City.HATTERS and FURRIERS
55 Charlotte St.J. L. Thorne ®> Co. THE POLICE COURTA Committee of the St. John Presbytery, 

of which Rev. J. A. MacKeigan is oonven-
or, which was appointed to confer with the court ti,;a morning, Fred-
Calvin afcd St. John churches regarding a eri(,k Lupee colored, arrested last night on 
proposed amalgamation, met with the I complaint of his wife, charging him with 
sion of Calvin church for an informal con- agsau)t on her in her home in Union Al- 
ference last evening. The matter was dis- ]eyj not guilty. Night Detective
cursed, but no action could he taken at Lucas that Mrs. Lupee called at the 
this stage of the proceedings. The com- centra] police station with her face bruis- 
mittee will meet the session of St. John e(J an(j comp]ajnpd that her husband had 
churoh later for a similar conference. The as8auited her. The prisoner was remand- 
presbytery is not taking the initiative in
the matter and is not promoting tile plan, jame8 goyd was arrested yesterday on a 
but the committee was appointed merely warrant charging him with assault on his 
tc facilitate the negotiations. wife. He pleaded not guilty and was re-

The proposal to combine these two manded. 
churches in one larger organization has Thomas Kennelly, who was released 
been considered off and on for many years, from jgj] pyjy yesterday morning, was 
but the usual difficulties have always stood aga;n arrested last night on a charge of 
in the way. It is understood that the pros- ] profanity and interfering with pedestrians 
pects far success are better this time than jn the East Side tollhouse. He was fined 
on any previous occasion. or two months in jail for profanity and

was given a like penalty for the other 
offence.

Michael Filpot, a Newfoundlander, and 
Joseph See, an Austrian, were arrested 
this morning about three o'clock, charged 
with drunkenness, profanity and fighting 
in the house of H. C. Grant, Middle street, 

had also to answer to the

4We respectfully call your attention to our stock 
of Men’s Spring Overcoats. Now is the time to buy 

and our stock is complete. Also Men’s Suits 
and Extra Pants.

Our stock of Men’s and Boys’ Furnishing Goods 
is new and large.

Remember Fraser’s Prices Mean a Saving for the Buyer 1

“THE TOGGERY”

How to Get Home Help or a 
Home Position Immediately! one

\
ed.

FRASER FRASER $ CO.TUNISIAN AT SAND POINTrv 27 - 29 Charlotte Street.
Royal mail steamer Tunisian, of the Al

lan line, arrived in port this morning. 
about three o’clock and docked at No. 5 j West End. See 
berth at 8.20 o’clock. The steamer sailed j charge of violently resisting the police, 
from Liverpool on March 21 and experi- j They pleaded not guilty to all charges, 
enced strong westerly gales and extremely j Policeman Dykeman and H. C. Grant gave 
high seas all the way to Halifax. After ; evidence and the prisoners were remanded, 
leaving Halifax for St. John, heavy east- There were five men on the sheet charg

ed with drunkenness. One forfeited a de
posit of $8, one was fined $8 or thirty 
days in jail with hard labor, one was re
manded and two were fined $8 or two 
months in jail.

A Few Pennies
Do the Work

Women wear themselves out needlessly—worry to no avail—over 
getting the “right” Maid. You, who read this, if you are a wmnan, 
know this, don’t you? Suppose you change front TODAY. Selea the 
EASIEST, the most economical way to get a girl—the “Want Ad Way !” 
Simply write a brief ad stating just the sort of girl you »onf, then bring 
to the office of this paper. WE do the rest. No more worry—no more 
tom and sick nerves. If you wish us to write the ad for you, we will gladly 
do so. The lame is tme in regard to the finding of the right place to work. 
We will put any Home Helper in 
touch with the best homes of this city 
that need help. Start TODAY to—

STETSON HATS FOR SPRINGerly gales and thick, foggy weather were 
encountered, delaying the ship consider
ably. The Tunisian landed twenty-six first- 
class, 290 second-class, and 610 third-class 
passengers here all seemed to be in 
good health, notwithstanding the rough 

across the Atlantic.

We are showing a splendid line of Stetson Hats in soft shapes
more styles than ever t. selectand Derbys for Spring. We have 

from. Shapes in both Derbys and soft hats for young men. middle
No other hat will wear like a Stetson*

SURPRISE AND PRESENTATION.
A very pleasant surprise party was held 

at the home of Miss Leanore Beatteay of 
West St. John, last night. A large num
ber of friends responded to the invitations 
sent them, for which the committee, con
sisting of Miss Isabelle McAlary and Har
ry Armstrong, wish to thank them. Dur
ing the evening Mr. Armstrong presented 
to Miss Beatteay on behalf of the young 

attending a very pretty manicure set, 
silver mounted. The party dispersed at a 
late hour, all being well pleased with the 
night’s events.

passage
The Pickford & Black liner Rhodesian 

sailed from St. Kitt’e yesterday morning 
with about 900 puncheons of molasses for 
St. John.

C. P. R. steamer Montreal, from Lon
don and Antwerp, is due in St. John to
morrow night.

Donaldson liner Saturnia was reported 
abeam of Yarmouth at 10.07 o'clock this 
morning and is expected to arrive in port 
tonight about 6 o’clock. She has on boad 
250 cabin and 711 third-class passengers, 
who will be landed tomorrow morning.

{Suggestion» for You to Adopt)
aged men and old men.
They are worth the difference in price. Try

MAID WANTED—Defined family of four—t 
children—desire k maid. Must be seat s 

quick about her work and come well recommended. 
Prefer Swedish or German girL Good borne and 
good wages. Addreea:

& one.

Use
“The Want Ad Way”

POSITION WANTED—As maid In a small fam
ily. I am a good worker, willing and cheerful. 

Three years In ray present position. Desire • 
change to a home nearer the centre of the city. 
Thoroughly experienced in general 
Good cook. Address :

Price $5.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 63 King S
men
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DYKEMAN*»

Real Raincoat 
Bargains

;

Having made some extremely heavy purchases of Rain- 
eœte at most advantageous prices, we have been able to hold 
several sales lately of these garments. But the one to take 

WEDNESDAY MORNING -is without doubt the best
yet.

Two prices of garments to be sold at this sale. They 
English made Waterproofs of stèrling qualities.

The first lot will be priced $4.90. They have a cashmere 
rtni«h outside with rubber lining, buttons close to the neck, high 
collar, and are made with the set in sleeve in the very latest 
style. The regular price of these would be about $7.50. These 

in all sizes and come in a pretty shade of fawn and drab.

The other lot is priced $5.90. They are silk finished poplin 
with positively waterproof rubberized lining, made in the very 
newest shape with high close fitting collar. Gome in fawn, navy 
blue and black. These coats would be considered good value 
at the regular price of $8.50 ,but during this sale you can get 
them at $5.90. All sizes.
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F. A DYKEMAN & CO.
5”9 Charlotte Street
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